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Aesocietion and ot the Ancient O der of Cborcti, wb^r# w >lomti Requlwn M i»* w», AMOcmuon célébraiwi bv Rev Father ücünaue, p p"
Hi hero ism Of the city Ol bTBltOM. ».«uuU l»y Rev. Dr. G resue a* deacon aua

Bf mutual •rrnugetnent, made S lew brother of deceased as eub deacon, wiih Rev 
d... previous Ibe members Ofth’.* Xr*r.bU.rl®fi«.m..m"re.U' 
•■•ociauonr, hav-ng untamed tue per were fuilowru by uumeruu» »orruwiuJ 
mission if the Res. Dr. Ktlroy, met el friemls 10 Calvary cemetery. Ms, her »u« 
the C. M B A. hell sert proceeded in rMl lu p,lce •

NEWS FROM IRELAND.ÏMM.b.,2ulÂ.UV:“fcaî
common sanst, impost end mealy honor 
of the Worthy sons of the U. M. B A, 
throughout Con ode, who consider their 
sMOcistlon distinctly Citholte end free 
from ell netlonel ehereeterlstlcs Î Who 
would diedelo to Impute thst their 
brothers of the United States are actuated 
to words them by other then just, boneet 
end friendly motive f

Pedsh the idee thet we eennot put 
implicit confidence In the breve cone of 
fair Columbia. It for offices we aspire 
they will accord us our shste es ws grow 
older ; but one wey or the other we went 
no dangerous separation, not precarious 
Independence : our strength lies In union, 
the lion»* divided ageiuet itself csnoot 
need. Your» freteroailv,

Pk'.thebh or Basses 64,
Montreal.

their petition* treated with contempt 1 
There eppoere then only one course 

to us, end thet we regret to have to 
Wo eennot here Home Rule. 

We mutt thsn hive Independence.

In Chic: |0, >n Hie 
ver. L Za . .v«!'»’• i,.

i simuab'v r
int»r lunural to

Branch Re. 4* Uc4ei, 
.^U-«tibVtn.4 SAP .Wf oyen

gar•**
LADI ZETLAHD'R TOUtt.

The tour of Lady Z itlend end party on 
Friday took them out of roach of tele, 
graph. Starting from Deredde they 
travereed a bleak country to Cashel nod 
Oaroa. At both pieces the par 
e warm welcome and add roe set were 
preeeoted to them. After inquiring 
about the progrès! of reliai wosks and 
visiting local industries, ecboole, ete . the 
party look luncheon with Father Flan
nery.

e :

Letter el branch 8*.
Editor Catholic Record —Sib—The 

Wo publish this week two aiticlee on I April number ol the 0. M. B. A. Journal 
the relatione existing between tbe and Catholic Society Newt of tine city 
Runreme and Canada Grand Councils, contains an article entitled " Separate 
We desire to give the fullest liberty to Beneficiary,” ending with the advisory 
ail who wish to expreea their opinions on statement : We cannot have Home Buie, 
this Question, and we hope good temper we must then bare independence. The 
and argument will be the rule on both strain of the editorial “ we ” it too often 
tides Because we cannot mike others an abuse.
airrce' with the views we bold that is do • “ We, the people ol Great Britain and 
reason why we should tl< into a passion Ireland ” represents the immortal three, 
aod say unkind things about those who We then must bare independence repre. 
differ from us. Opinions widely difler- gents tbe indefatigable six rrith their 
ent mev bo honestly held by many half dozen of cool proposition» or points, 
nf our member*. We should respect, if at which let us take a cursory glance, 
we cannot agreo with them, and should Point No. 1. Separate Beneficiary 
•Iso never forget that we are all alike does not imply complete separation, 
brother a of tbeU M B. A., and brotherly Ah ! it don’t indeed ! The demand for 
expressions one towards the other, Separate Beneficiary merely conveys tbe 
should be the order ot toe day. This idea to tbe upright, noble members of 
will give a dignity to the discussion, and our brotherhood in tbe United Slates, 
serve to elevate the society in the eati with whom we are mutually bound by 
maliOD of Ibe general public. every tie of honor, pledged before the

emblem of our aalratioo, that we can no 
Assessments Nos. 4 and 6 were issued I longer confide to them the management 

Anril 6ib. They call for the pay- of our tioaucial resources ; in short, that 
ment of 2» beneficiaries — 12 in New we distrust them It is tantamount to 
York State 7 in Pennsylvania, 3 in saying to these men of large means, gen 
Michigan and ti in Canada. emus impulses and bright intellects who

Members initiated nn and after March guided our tottering step*, before we 
•ird are not liable for No 4 assessment, attained our present independent posi- 
Membera initiated on and after March turn, that they are no longer capable ot 
94,a are not liable lor either. administering affairs, that we have out

grown them, and are now financiering 
Tbe Reserve Fund on March 31st I giants, while they are only pigmiea. Can 

amounted to $80 370 94, of which $13, people be an obtuae as to think that 
d->7 42 is in Canada. alter thus wounding the moral auscep-

1 Utilities ol our brethren, by what may 
become successful though discreditable 
imputations, that it means not complete

O. M. B- A. t received

procession to Bt. .1 oaeph’s church, wdeie
all received holy C imtuuuion, thus lui i £ q Richards & Co. 
filling the precept wbiou commands each Oxkts,—l was earn! of s ver* attic»
of tb-ir respective members to ptrlorm I o( r|1H,lm«tiglo i,y n.liig MIN Ril’d UNI- 
bis Esster duly. MEN V, «Iter tryiug all oilier reine.li,;a t,e

For the purpose of enabling the socie | yt.«rP> 
ties to comply with this ooligslion, the I Albert Co., N. 11, Gunnon Tinulit, 
beloved an,l generous psstor ol S;. I —
Joseph's Cauioh, Rev, Dr. Kilroy, ! q Ricnaxdh Co,
volunlsrily secured the services ol the Gvnti», —I hail a valuable colt so t«j
R.v. Fatnar Finnegan, S. J , ot U ie!ph, I w til msuge that l f es red T would i,)a6
wno gave a four days’ mis»iou, ending ou I j used MINaRD’S LINIMENT «ud it
Low Sunday, the eucoess'ulnflBS ol woich 1 sured liim like magic.
may bv gathered from the fact ol two | Dalhouaie.
hundred aud six persons psrtaking ol
holy Communion at the 8 o'clock Msss
on that day,

la the evening at Vespers Father 
Fionegsu prevailed, irom tne gosp 
the day, one nf trie most forcible 
convincing sermons which have ever 
been heard in Bt. Joseph’s Courcb.

The gratitude ot these societies is due 
to Father Finnigan for his zealous and 
auocessful services on these days and 
also to tbe rev. pastor of Stratford for 
his kindness in procuring so distin
guished a son of St. Ignatius to cone net 
tne mission.”

THE BTRUOQI.R OVER.
The plan of campaign has collapsed on 

the Tower Hill estates in Limerick and 
Glensharold, the former purchasing tho 
holdings under the Ashbourne Act, while 
the latter has reinstated the evicted 
tenants on tbe payment of a single year’s 
rent, less thirty percentage. Tous a 
•even year»' struggle is ended.

HEALY ÀPPB0VE8,
In an interview Mr. Timothy Herring, 

ton «aid he was satisfied with tho résolu 
tiens passed by the Irish National 
League of America at its council in Cm- 
cinnati in regard to an interchange of 
views between Mr, Parnell and himself 
and tho President and Secretary of the 
League. Mr. Harrington declared that 
he and Mr. Parnell would be ready to 
receive aoy suggestions from the Atneri 
can Executive Commilee, and that Mr. 
Parnell and his colleages would welcome 
any assistance from America with a view 
to arbitration to settle the existing 
troubles in the Irish party and to effect 
a reunion ot tbe warrlug facts.

FARRELL'S CHALLENGE 
The Toronto Globe s London cable dis

patch says : “ Though Parliament baa
been in session for a week nothing more 
has been heard of Mr. Parnell's offer to 
resign bis seat for Cork. Of course, as I 
said at the outset, nothing ever will be 
heard of it. Maurice Healy, a pale, fair, 
scholarly young man, looks less like a 
paladin, perhaps, than any other man in 
the delegation, and those who do not 
know that he, by hi* own brains and 
force of character, made himself the 
chief solicitor in Cork and one ol its 
most substantial, leading citizens, fall 
into an error in supposing that he ia a 
mere reflection of hie elder and more 
distinguished brother, Timothy, In 
reality they differ as widely in tempe la
ment at in appearance, and each bas 
made bis position in politics as well as 
in law independent of the other. Maur 
ice’s swift acceptance of Parnell's chal
lenge was hie own act. It did not sur
prise the Irish members who knew his 
courage and bis hold upon all the re
spectable elements of citizenship in 
Cork, but it Oas greatly interested the 
English un-were in him as a hitherto 
unsuspected mice and made him a recog 
nizsd figure in the House.”

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.
The council of tbe Irisn National 

League of America have adopted the 
following resolutions : Whereas, the 
Executive Committee of the Irish 
National League of America is without 
advices from tbe Irish National Lvague 
at Dublin, and a question is presented 
requiring an interchange of views with 
Cnarles Stewart Parnell, President, and 
Timothy Harrington, Secretary, ol the 
last named organization, therefore be it 
resolved—first, that the President and 
Secretary be instructed to correspond 

Impressive Celebration ia Ingersoll. with Messrs, Parnell and Harrington in 
On Low Sunday, the 5th lnak, there waa a reference to the matter aforesaid, and 

ortL\wnncL"ho1r?^ûÿ0;.«biû^”jn e»P*ci»'ly ‘be letter of John Dillon re- 
tne town : tbe C. M B. A. aod me Emeralds, ceived by our President and laid before 
or E B. a. , , this committee ; second, that tbe Presi

d-nt be authorized to suggest the good 
oesilon under the direction of their Marabai effaces of this organization as arbitrator 
for theoocaalon, Mr. .lohn Frezell. Meaars. with , view to the restoration of 
ini'Ntfcbael^lkcDermoti President or the harmony and the reconcllment of all 
... B. a., headed the procession. Both differences In Ireland ; and to this end 
marohé* m due oider^to the ChurchnifWitie that the President at once put himself In 
Baored Heart. communication with the proper parties in

The occasion of the demonstration waa the Ireland: third, that we recommend a 
wMtnxêd™or1thàtldây for" both” ancle Urn. In national convention In America to be held 
accordance with their respective oonetitn- not later than Sept., 1891, and that 
“hS?ih!nd preCeP tne 0*tho110 the President Is hereby Instructed to 
U High Maes was celebrated by Rev. M. J. request the presence of Mr. Parnell, Pteei 
Brady, P P- of Woodstock, at the chuicn, deut of the Irish National League, and of 
fargèVb«lÿlof m,|nnplÔM?y^apprnaohlng tô the Irish members of Parliament at such 
receive the Holy Eucharist at the proper convention. The resolutions are signed 
l,ït" dtheD5o.tlpeMt\“v. Joseph P. Molphy, by all the member, of the Cauncil. The 
p. p. of ingersoll, preached on religious Council adjourned subject to the call of 
societies. the President.

Branch .Vi, Hamilton.
Hamilton, Out., April 12, 1891.

At the last regular meeting of above 
branch, held on the 8 ,h lost., the following 
address, accompanied with a pretty C. M. 
B. A. watch charm, was read aud ordered 
to be sent to Brother W. A. D Baby, 
who hai left the city for Bsrthlervllle, 
Q it. Brother Baby was a general favorite 
with the members of Branch 5G, and also 
with his fellow ( dicers In tbe Inland 
Revenue Department here, and he well 
deserves the tribute which fcii Mends send 
him :
To W. A. D Baby. Esq.. President tied of 

Branch 10. U. MB A., Hamilton:

COBISTOPBEH San I RR.

Best on Earth.el of
end SURPRISE

SOAP.
“Surprise”

ON WASH DAY.

Takes cut the dirt ; 
makee “ the wash ” 
sweet, clean, white; 
leaves the hands soft 
and smooth ; without 
boiling or scalding.

The

„,uBv.;ch1“ir?h.Bso.ihHo,‘.fc-Ji:rn.TBTnb.6;;
Association of Hamilton, beg to tender you 
a-, assurance ot their sincere regret, at your 

grture from amongst them. We appre 
» tne kludly, cheerful assistance you 
a ever given In every undertaking of the 

branen. aud we feel that to yon In a great 
measure is due the successful efforts In pay
ing off the branch debt. Though It Is said 
gratitude has a faithful memory and a fluent 
tongue, we are at a loss for suitable language 
In which to express how grateful we are fur 
your invaluable services. Knowing year 
simple, manly character, we hesitate to pre
sent a formal flattering address, yet we could 
not, without dishonoring our association, 
pass over in silence your going away : eo we 
beg of you to accept the accompanying 
U M. B A. “charm ” This humble little 
gift is tendered In the name ol each and 
every member, who effare you a thousand 
thousand kindest wisher. It also conveys 
Its compliments to Mrs. Baby, 

signed on behalf of the branch,
B. Cawley, J 
John J. Buc

OBITUARY.

J times Gibbons, Ingersoll.
Joseph's Hospital, London, 
i, of Ingersoll, aged iorty-atx 

-three days. Deceased was 
late John Gibbons, P< si
ne, aleo Brotuer of 

of Newmarket, President 
rk Farmers' Institut* D 

townsmpof King 
moved to lagereoll iw 

where he resided

READ thr directions 
on the wrapper.

Died at Bt. 
James Gibbons, 
years aud twenty 
a brother ef the i 

ter of Gmdsto

Separate Beneficiary.
We reproduce Ihta rveek *hf ’“1‘0;iino* | .eparation. 

article Irom l^e ^ ^ ’ thereto To say that a congenial spirit would
Montres!, ** .. member8 of •***! animate our international inter-
baa ««bed u. from tbe member, of ^ >imp]y b(Mb u ie t0 * h0ped
Branch 84, Montreal. that the limita of ineratitude may be

In our last issue we had an article bounj by the cool re Haction of reason, 
dealing with this question. Tne points ân(, ,hat before it ba too late the aepir- 
teken than were : anU ot efii sial fame may question a right

let Separate Benebciary doe» not eoniei,noe as to whether our great aiso- 
imply complete separation. ciation has not its origin to perpetuate a

2nd. Canada has asked by an almost union w|,icb, apart from financial issues, 
unanimous voice for Separate Benehei- 1 bla tbe nnbler purpose of glorilviog 
ary. . _ . , .. Almighty God and aiding Hia Holy

3rd. The reply given to Canada s peu- I m,urci, affectionate co operation, 
lion was an illegal elimination ot the I p0;n. Ho. 2. ’’ Canada has asked by 
clause giving the right to ask for bepar- nn almost unsnimnus roiee for Separate 
ate Bsneficiary. . Beneficiary.”

4th. Canada could stand an epidemic -pbe autnor'a “ almost unanimous ” of 
ss well as the whole of the remaining I p0ln^ |B oimply the offspring ol 
Grand Councils together. erring enthusiasm. Were we profene

5tb. An epidemic in Ontario would we advance a more emphatic
of necessity reach Northern New to'*• ,„,} baser reason : but when we 

6tb. That Canada is healthier than 0( tbat Grand Council meet-
tbe Sûtes mentioned. ing and hear “my personal views

The third point is acknowledged by 1 ere „itb ,be almost unanimous, though I 
the best authorities on constitutional I wag riirected by my branch to vote 
law, as well as the highest legal authori. otberwise when we recall that some 
tie* ol the C M B. A. , I who for years zsalously denounced the

The fourth and filth must be taken jjea 0j leparation abruptly stepped over 
together. I to the "almost unanimous” at that

Canada’s branches are far apart, and mee,iagi uae slang, we feel there was 
an epidemic in one section could no, & nigger in the fence, and think it more 
reach another, on account of distance and dent t0 ltit charity retain our quill 
difference ol climate. An epidemic in jrnm furtber comment, with the kindly 
Ontario would naturally reach Buffalo, itJanctl0n that separationists will, we 
Rochester, eto, in New York, on account h f0reg0 the hardihood of again re 
ol oonalant communication and similar- I fefrjag to that “ almost unanimous.” 
ity of climate : and what ia said ot I point jj0_ 3 u The reply given to 
Northern New York might also be said Qanada's petition was an illegal élimina- 
of Pennsylvania, Oaio and Michigan. tion of the clause giving the right to ask

Gib. Canada is heslthier. for Separate Bsneficiary.”
This we will endeavor to show by the vQ[ l0 be t00 censorious let us admit 

atatiatiea of the C. M. B. A. and A. U. U. this. Owing to limited time there may 
W., which Iraternity has often been b$Te an oversight on the part of 
quoted as an argument against Separate tbe gUp,eme Council, but the elimina- 
Beneticiary. tion would eventually have to be made

The A. O U. W. maximum assessment I tQ c3unterlct the aspiraticne of maloon- 
must not exceed 20 in any one year in teul wb0 fondly imagine that every. 
Canada. In New York and Penpsyl thinR Bhould go according to their ipse 
Tania 23 is the maximum In Ohio 2U j The Supreme Council had 
is the maximum. While in 1 inlano the tom| a je„a| right to act, Moved by 
A. O U. W. have only 14 assessments, in entbuaiMm lor the general welfare of 
New York 23 was called for, and still a tbe association, they may inadvertently 
relief of $138.080 was required to pay havebeen premature. Time will prove 
their claims. Pennsylvania had 23 tbat tbe great body ol the C. M. B A. in 
assessments, and required rebel to the Canada ,re Mtisfied with their decision, 
extent of $52.140. Coin levied 20 assess- p0int No. 4. “ Canada could stand an 
mente, and required $53 838 for rebel. 1 epjdemic „ well as the whole of the 

We will now look at the average death remaining Grand Councils together.” 
rate per thousand for the past eleven ,pbie pojnt j, open to discussion, and 
years in tbe A O U. W. : requires to be eubstantisted by more

Grand Lodge ol Ohio..................15 90 proof than simple assertion. The cities
Pennsylvania........... 8 99 0f Canada, and particularly those in the
New York............... 8 03 Province ol Quebec, contain the great

Grand Lodge of Ontario............... 5 99 majority of the members of the C. M. B
Toe Grand Lodge of Michigan had in A. It must be admitted that cities are 

the same time an average death rate of frequently exposed to epidemics ; conse 
r 70 ner 1 000 quently, in case of separation, country

Ontario' is 3rd in point of numbers, branches would be sssessed in undue rstio 
York holds first and Missouri | to their death tale to supply city bene.

ficiaries.
Point No. 0. “ An epidemic in Ontario

Surprise Soap can be used 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any 
and every time.

County 

ever since.

ma bus 
GtbDOD"
North Y 
was born tn the 
of York, and 
yea re ago,

A son ol S> N Imund A. H. L-chmere, I j BCMTIlICiâ BOtt!0(i. ! 
Bari., M. P , who ia travelling in Australia I j "Tun must go to Ili-riuuUu. If j 
for bis health, ws.formally received into J»u do not. i
tbe Catholic Church in the Cathedral I J d,,<11,|I-, 1 ran nil'onl neither the ’ 
Church of St. Patrick, Melbourne, on I > time nor the iiioney." “Well, 11 
January 25 (Feast of the conversion of I l thet 1» Impossible, try 
8t. Paul), the catechumen being condi
tionally baptized by the R*v Father R.
8. Benson, under the names Cyril Leo 
Alban.

LATEST MABKBT REPORTS.
London, April 16 —GRAIN tper cental)—

KeU winter, l.H14o 1 S3 ; wnlte. 1.80 to 1 8:
,t5?w*'^.mi:t'.ï I S OF PURE MOIÎV/ECIAN :

bSS: \SS IS V.»; -SKhM , COD LIVER OIL.
cental. 90 to LOA I sometimes ret. It Itii riauda Bet-

Pol-LTKY (dreseed) — Fowls, per lb., 7 to s; tied, noil uinil) vc.es of 
fowls, pair, 60 to 75; dork., pair, 75 to 1 Du ; [J ÿj ï J 03 M
docks, lb.,6lo7, geese ea"h,7i to 1.00; geeae, I j W t s tSls/tXar- 1 lUit,
isiroziAji lur“8)'*’ lt" 131 turhey‘. ««h. | j Biwichifis, Cousrh

President, 
m, Rbc. dec.

Branches 37 and 50 will perform their 
Enter duty next Sunday. AU the 
members will meet at their Hall, and go 
in a body to St. Ltwrenoe’s church. A 
large attendance is expected.

V.J. B. II.

1 3^8
A Hood Example.

On Sunday last the members of Branch 43, 
O m. B. A., of Brockvllle. performed their 
Easier duty In a body at the early morning 
Mass. Tho turu-out was much larger than 
on any preceding similar occasion, »nd the 
appearance of such a large and retpeotable 
body of men with each a laudable ol Jact In 
view was very edifying. At granu Mass 
special rt fere u ce 1o the occurrence ans 
made, and a glowing tribute paid to the 
objects and merits of the association by 
Rev Father Collins, who !■ at present. In 
charge of Bt. Frauds Xavier's parish 
Branch 43 has the honor to claim as at the 
head of us membership no less than five 
priests—Very Kev Dean Gmihler, P. P., 
Brockvllle; Kev I. J. McCarthy, P. P , 
Wllllamstown ; R»v. W. E. walshe, P P., 
Bpencervllle; Kev. J. J. Kelly, P P., Yonge, 
and Rev. J. J. Collins, curate, Brocavllie. 
Brockvllle Juwtly boasts of havl ng one of the 
oesltquipped aud one of the heat managed 
brancues In the association.

■or Krvrrv Cold i
I have CVRED vlth It: and !?:<• * 
ndvanüiKf 1* tlsot the nto^L M*ii' 
tlveHtuiuncfi van take it. Another { 
tilling wli*vh ummicntid It In the ? 
*tinn:lai proi«»Tle« of tiio
ivoplio-iniiiv » uhicli it eo“tn 
You will f.ml D l«‘r > i7c at 
Driug'cr*»*’^. Iv. V?:n*n wr:n>|i 
sure you «cot lite eaiiine.”

M OTT Ar /i't *■ V. IS-tlvvIlV-

Live Stock.—Milch cows, 50.00 to 62 0T ; 
live nogs, owi., 4 GO : pigs, pair. 4.50 to li cu ; 
fat beeves, 3.50 to 4 50; spring larnos, 3 50 to ’

;4 60.
Meat.—Beef, bv carcass, 6 00 to 7 50; mut

ton, p*r lb , 7 to 8; lamb, per lb.. 10 ; t-pru g 
lamb, per quarter, 1.5<i ; veal, per carcase, 4 to 
7 ; pork, per cwt., 6.10 to 6.50 ; pork, per quar
ter. 7 to 8. it

Vegetables - Potatoes, per bag, 00 to I (
1.00; onions, p«r bsg. 1 50 to 1.75; cabbages, t 

»r dox., 5u to l.O-i ; beets, per oag, 75; tur- | » 
p*. per bag, 30 t"» 40
Produce. — Eggs, fresh, do*.. 11; eggs, 

basket, 12 ; butter, beet roll, 20 to 23; butter, | _
large roll, 15 to 18; butter, crocks. 15 to 18 ; I u 
butter, creamery, 23; butter, store packed | |g 

14; ohe««se. lb , wholesale, 11 to 11 
dry wood, 4 50 to 5 fO ; green wood, 4 50
5 ue; soft wood, 260 to 3.s0; honey, lb., 11 to 
13; tnllow, rough, 2j ; tallow, cake. V to f j ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw. ioad, 2 75 to 4(0; clover 
seed, busn-, 4 50 to 5.00; aislke seed,
7.50 to 8.00; Tunothv seed, bush., 1.25 lo 1 60 ; 
bay, ton, 8.00 to 10 60. flux seed, basa., 1 40 to 
1 60 ; roapieevrup, per gal., 1 V0 to 1 10 ; maple
%!?; hAPdM»0~No zYn^lIT-bMd I HOW TO GET ON By Kev Bernard 

!.. No. 3. 1.16 to 107; spring No 2, 1 02 "n £ref»c® by Most Rev VV H
.(3; barley No. 1,61; No. 2 58 io69; Nn D. D., C. H». R. 12mo, psper

3, extra, 66j ; No. 3. 63 to 54; peas, no 2. 80 1 P5S2rV si «w' m-Ài 5! 
to 81; oais. No. 2.54 to 57; o »rn, 77; 11 >ur, !ÎNI|:Boy of Him.
extra. 4 50 to4.65 ; siralgnt roller, 4 80 to 4 85 ; I ”/ r rancis J. Finn, S. J. (Neenah ) Ityo,

*“=""• w’ Lunsor'ht. ALÔ'rsiiüs ''b,.«i Æ
buffalo live STOCK. | work of Father Ce

E»st Buffalo, April 16.—C tTiLE-The re- I with a vast am 
ceipts continue to be very light.and all were I by Father 8chro«*rler, 9. .1 
consigned through. The feeling In e n- I Don by Father Goldie, fi. J. Wiiu
sequence of the light run of stock all around I Illustrations Sv^. cloth ............not
Is strong and firm at opening prices of tbe I A MaRTYR OF OITR OWN TIME-4 
week. Veals dull and ten ting lower, a I of Kev Just de Breteuieies, Missionary 
good many common light lots arriving, for I Apostolic and Martyr In Corea. From the 
which low prices can only be obtained ; j French of Right Rev. Mgr. D’Halst. 
[OOd to prims lots, 4.25 to 4 76 ; common to j E tiled bv Very Rev J. R. Slattery. 12noo,
air. 206 to8 50. I cloth................. ............................. ret Tacts.
8HEEP AND LAMBS—The market was FIR3C COMMLWIC ANT’9 MANUAL, 

fairly active, with 12 loads of fresh arrivals I Fine edition with red line, from
of sale stock and one load held over from I ....................................................... 93 cts to 12 50
yesterday. Prices were firm, and good to | Cheaper edition, without red lln 
choice wool lambs readily brought 7 
7.50, with the seueral range of comm ou to 
;ood at 6.00 to 8 25; good wool sheep, 4.50 to 
100 ; clipped stock 1* arriving In goodly 

numbers, end selling at 5.CO 'o 6 15 for Urabs 
and 3 25 to 5 16 for sheep It 1m evident that I MY 
f he run of clipped stock will not n« hm heavy 
this season as neretofore. ms h larger propor
tion of wool stock was hamened lo market
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ount of historical material 
Engtl i edl-

Lit

eat benefit to be 
irganlzatlone as the 

congregation possesses In the O. M. B. A. 
and the E. B. A. Man Is made from society, 
and society Is essential to nls spiritual and 
temporal welfare For these reasons, asso
ciations like these two, founded upon good 
Catholic principles, are highly useful.

He m*de clear the objects of tne two socie
ties. which are, Indeed, different, yet botn 
excellent. The C. M. B. A Insures to its 
members' families a naudsome sum which 
will keep them from want when they lose 
by deatn the family bread winner The 
E. B A. furnishes help during Illness and 
supplies tne Immediate needs of the family, 
when members die. Both societies had 
done much good since their establlshme 
and Father Molphy strougly recommended 
them to the cougrega'lon. and advised the 

ubere of one or both.

explained the gn 
ed from two such or

He
FATHER CRAVEN BETTER.

do
STORIES FOR FIRST COM VIU «1C A NTS. 

me Before »n 
32ooo, cloth, 50

Tbe many friends of Kev. Father 
Craven, the popular pastor of St. Pat
rick’s Church, Hamilton, will be glad 
to learn that he has fully recovered from 
his recent illness. Last Sunday morn
ing at High Mass he delivered his first 
sermon since his recovery, and bis re
marks were listened to attentively by 
the members of his congregation, 
who were very happy to be allowed 
to listen to him once more. He 
was tendered a hearty welcome home on 
Monday evening by tbe young ladies of 
the B. V. M Sodality of that parish. A 
slight memento of their good wishes was 
presented to him in the form of a hand 
some easy chair, accompanied by an 
appropriate address, to which the rev. 
gentleman responded in his usual happy 
manner. A pleasant hour followed, with 
music by the ladies and speeches from 
Riv, Fathers Coty aod Haley.

25 todo
For the TI 

ml
mi After First Com- 

maroquette,
.......................... . ..................35cts
FIR-T COMMUNION : The Hupnlest 

I Day of My Life. I6mu, cloth............ 75 cts.
et THE HOLY FACE OF JEPIM A Series 

ng the pest two mouths than In seasons I of Meditations on the Litany of the Holy
gone oy, owlug to the nigh prices that pre- Face 32mo. cloth....................................50ctr.
vailed. GLORIE9 OF M ARY. By 91, -aluhowms

HOG9-The supply was only 20 cars, but It de Liguort. 2 vnie. 12uoo. cloth .......*250
was liberal lor demands, and a few ends THE HaCRED HEvRT STUDIED IN 
held unsold, the market closing quiet, the HaCRED 9CRI I‘- URR4 By Ra’ 
beet hogs selling at 5 55, and light u-*** 5 00 Silntram, C. 9< It Crown, 8to, o'^’b.
to 5 25 ; pigs, 4.50 to 4 «5 for b«*v, soin-) Cm I ............. ......................................... net $2 00

all p gs welling at 4 00 o4 lu REVELATIONS OF THE 8 vCRED
CHICAGO LIVE STCCK | To BLESSED MA KGAKKT

M t Ri, and tho History ol H-r 
”* | C own, Svo, cloth.............................net, $150
). BENZIGER BROTHERS

New
aecond place.

For the C. M. B. A. we regret that we
hare not at preaent Before un statements would of necessity reach Northern New 
from which we could compile a state- York,” therefore an epidemic in 
ment of death-rate for the whole period Northern New York would of necessity 
nf the existence of the O M B A. We reach < Intario.
will however, take a statement punlished Point No. G. 11 That Cinada is health 
in the C M. B. A Weekly of August ier than the States mentioned.”
90th, 1890, giving the average dea'h- I \y-e cannot pin our faith to this until 
rate'for three years, from July lit, 1887, we are given statistics. We doubt very 
to July lit lb90 much if this point can be proved.

The following is the average death- I tVhat with periodical small pox epi- 
rate per 1 000 members given by the demies, Canadian cbolera, typhoid and 
Weekly: other fevers, lung and catarrhal allée

New York Grand Council... 10.40 lions, etc., the balmy breezes do not
Michigan ”  8 25 always blow Bolt north of forty.five.
Pennsylvania “  7 69 The sum total of appeal for independ
Canada “ ............  7 60 enoe amounts to this : a few glib writers
Ohio “  7) 71 and talk- re, who are left in obscurity,
Supreme “   5 71 6nd likely to remain there, by the super
Canada has the second lowest death 'or genius and m.rked ability of men 

rate of any Grand Council and has tbe who are honorably and successfully con 
rate of a y . bj wjth Set, ducting tbe finances of the 0. M. B. A,
arafo Beneficiary she would soon double are not satisfied ; they desire that the 
îhe vrosent membership and outitrip management of affairs should be trans- 
New Yoîk by many thousands. «"ed to them ; they want separation-

Bul in toe face of all these facts, tbe independence - because they want to
riirht ol asking tor Separate Beneficiary shine, and they want to shine with a 
rigttt oi aiKing r (, d degree of lustre, spsrklmg with aflec-
atïïlrafSd'Uag put ™;,op,rd, in a Son. tu.l i.u. inter.,! for tbeirG.n«ii.n

sjssa.*ai:ssyri

» —i ■xs.uSüï'»: “jduty under ‘he ci.cumstance^l wewi ^ Weü , gi,e them BCOpe . ,et them

r.™ï‘"T." jvri. «

Sutura .... “. i—•-
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men to become mem

C. M. B. A. Directory.
Brother Finn,of Montreal, will be unable, 

from want of adve-tlzint support outside of 
Montreal, to publish tne promised Dominion 
directory of t be C. M. B. A„ but will, Instead, 

for the city of Montreal. It

I. ft?ril 1« —HCKi-1—Estimated re- 
fflctal yeMerday. 25,121 : *hl 

over, 5 0M) ; the market 
wer. Light mix«*d, 4 40 lo 5 15; 

mixed picking, 4 41 to 5 2< ; heavy Nhlpplng, 
4 45 to 6.30 ; ft ugh gr»den 4 45 lo 4 70.

Chlcsgo, A pi 
celp f, IS 0Of) ; < 

ents. 14 381 ; 
to 10c lo

lei t
5c Printfiesto the Holy Apostolic See,

M ASUFAUTURKHo AND IMPORTERS OF
AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
ork. Cincinnati and Chicugo

bring out one I 
will, lu addltl names ifgiving the
members In Montreal, give the names of 
the Secretaries of all branches In Canada, 
with .he nights of meeting of each ; S,i00 
copies will be printed and distributed y rati» 
io all the brau;hed In Canada.

VESTMENTS ^

WANTED-
A OVOOOEVER.XL BEKVASl'. APPLY 
jV at this office.

Resolutions of Condolence. E. B. A.The following resolutions of condolence 
with Brother M to uae I Goodwin, our wortuy 
District lit paly, on tbe loss of hie most 
affectionate wife, were unanimously 
adopted at the last meeting of at. Gregory's 
Branch, No. 90 :

W berens, the home circle of oui esteemed 
friend and Brothe', Michael Goodwin, has 
been visited ny that dread messenger, death, 
and removed therefrom his Ueaily beloved 
wife, aud 

Wbe 
ldentl

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDEET A K Ell..
FUNERALS FUIINI9HED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
. . 171» Q,uepn Street West, . .

TORONTO.

At the last regular meeting of B*anch 23. 
E. B. a., Doudon. the following election uf 
officers to Ail vacancies took place : 

president Taos. Gould 
Vice-President, Ph'ilp Mohan 
Hteward, C-m. McGunery 

commitiee was alio selected 
Juvenile branen. as foil 

"resident, A J McNeil 
Vice President, Hugh Johnston 
Financial secretary, Tnos. Burke 
Recot ding Secretary, Pat. Dean 
Ireasuier, Mtth. Delaney 
Stewards, . eter MjGrtnery and Con. Me- 

Grene* y
.uarsual, Philip McGrenety 
Messt nger. Edward Grant 
Trustees, Wm. McGowan, John Barrett, 

John Puinphery and James Hardiog.
On Low Sunday morning tbe branch 

assembled in their hall, to the number of 
nearly one haul red and fifty members, and 
marched to 8*. Peter's Cathedral, where they 
received Holy Communion lu a body at t he 
8:30 o’clock Mass.

ito govern
the

tTeas, brother M Goodwin has been 
fled with Branch IIU since its form-wlon,

1 ways been recognlz id as one of lie 
most efficient members, and worthy of the 
highest esteem ot his fellow-members, 
therefore oe lt _ _

Resolved. Vtat the members of Branch 99, 
while humbly bowing in submission to tue 
will ot God, extend to our neloved Broth 
onr heartfelt sympathy lu this, the hour 
his affliction ; and oe lt timber 

Resolved, That these resolutons be 
recorded lu the minutes of the Branch aud 
published la our official organ, tne Catho
lic Record of Loudon, the C. M. It A. 
Journal of Montreal, and an engrossed copy 
he presented to our bereaved Brother.

P. H. McCarron, Mailln tttortz and J. R. 
Mulligan, eoinmlit.ee.

There are over three hundred Catholic 
Arabians tn St, LouK Missouri, and about 
the same number In New York City, all of 
whom assist a. the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass celebrated according to the Maronite 
rite which was described In the columns 
of the Record a f«w weeks ag».

AtiKMit « AMMl
TN EVERY PARISH OF CANADA TO 
1 sell the new Jubllt-e Picture of ml lu® 
Pop-*s, from St. Pe'er t > Leo XIIL Apply 
to J. H. Ford, 290 Queen street wnst,652 4w

FOR PAINT.
-------c*cri^Es-------

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, Frost Bites, Sprains, 

Bruises, Burns, Etc.
Sold Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 

* my Cents a bottle. Directions In 
11 Languages.

Toronto.
er
of FlHt SALL OK KLM

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, SITU X.TED 
at Port Dover Junction. Pos^sslou 

given May 1 Apply to Jamk8 McElii »n*i 
La Malet te P. O., Ont. 6c'2-2w

Mich. cj,uiB k, Secretary pro tem. QONCORDIA 

ERNEST GIRARDOT * COMPANY
ALTAH WINF. A. 8PF.CI G.TY.

Our Alter WU-.e 1, exteualve'y nee,t,,*.a, 
recommended by the citrgy, an I our c m a- 
will compare favorably with tue peai 
ported Boid 

For price, auu lofnrma'lon ad lreea,
E OIRAKDOr <t 00-

oacd - lea,. On!.

VINEYARDS
Sandwich, OxTiOlnclnnail had a great memorial cele

bration on tbe 14‘.h iuat. in honor of Herr 
Wludthoret, the groat Cttholle leader of 
Germany. High Mae, waa celebrated for 
the repose of hie «oui aod a great concoune 
of people swifted, a, alio a large number 
of prleiti. Tne preacher made a high 
enl iglum on the virtuel of the i lmtriou» 
deceased italetman.

THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Reltlmere, Ml
Canadian Bepot: Toronto, Ont

IAPRIL 18, 189 L

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Ucci
liOiidoD, Hat , April 25lli. 1

EDITORIAL NOTEi
PbofksbobGcldwin Smith, of 

late of London, Eogland, has 
Canadian» a very elaborate para 
Canadian affairs, and has eke 
finezt literary aille hie imprei 

Professi
hold» high place amongtt the 
Pamphleteer», a noisy, oveilliw 
litterateure who do nothing save 
opinions, and are all the wh 
annoyed becauae the whole w 
particularly the country in wl 
live, doe» not recognize their pi 
and adopt their luggestiona ai 
and only manner by which 
might be made to reach the go 
lection.

future proepeote.our

PBorosoB Goldwin Smith, ■
affairs become warm in our 1 

tone of masterly <assumes a
Hi» pen ti ever busy and hit 
not by any means idle, 
achievement ti an essay on 
future, and he aupplies 
word picture of French Can 
and preaent. It ti the moi 
piece ol literary work we 

No one save Prof. Si

1

a v<

read,
possibly have been the author, 
fog of the hzHlonlr of Q uebec Id 
ardent kind and hatred mort 
housed in the same head. F, 
tente he dips his pen In honey, 
he puts lt Into a bottle of 

lovingly aboiplace* one aim 
of the habitant, demomtrst 

while with the o.ha: 
dirk knife under his fifth rib.
caresses,

The French people have lai 
This is one of their high < 
misdemeanors in the eye 
Smith. Looking at the mal 
the spectacle» of modernist 
ism and Puritanism, large 
not to be commended, bul 
take to heart the lessons e 
will note the gruesome rest 
theories in the homes of N 
Small lamiliea and no lamili 
prevail in countries wh 
spouse—the Church ol H 
lost its power and its in 11 net

A snB.iacT that annoys Pri
very many other gentlemen < 
is the wealth of tbe Csthol 
the Province of ij îebec. 
d'liicult matter to deal wit 
plaints without making nei 
language. The question ni 
in one’i mind, “ What bueii 
yours 1” The Catholic Chu 
may be very wealthy. Ni 
Catholic Institutions cover 
built for the glory of God 
of the suffering end till! 
money contributed to relee 
tiens 1 Was lt thst of Prot 

Why thicertainly not.
Why do you Interfere In w 
any wise concern you 1 TI 
nlficent churches, It te tn
the glory of God ; there are i 
in which God’s poor 
cared for ; there are inetiti 
ing where love of God ai 
tions of fulfilling God’s lai 
unison with the branch 
rising generation to taki 
places in the world ; ther 
for the care of the sick ; 
lums where the abandc 
carded of human societ 
take thought and return 
the Magdalene. The sne 
feel assured, rests on th 
which are performing 1 
below. Little thought, 
state, u taken of God’s 
poor amongst the cold 
philosophers of the Smi 
let us draw a contrast, a 
is not a little inconsietei 
feasor 1 The Catholic Ch 
as we have admitted, ie i 
world can see.and the wor 
admit, when not blinde 
that in that Province i 
sources ere utilized for i 
in one way and anot 
Smith say as much I 
Where is there a weal 
than the Church of Eog 
Church whose minis ti 
pi inoely salaries 1 W ha 
all tbe Government mo: 
centuries .been poured 
Into her lap t Where a 
of beneficence worth th 
her cathedrals and chu 
which were forcibly taki 
Think again, Mr. Smith 
will give praise Instead 
good and noble French 
many traits of charai
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